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Late Planted Crops with Further Delays
Time is Money
Finally Drying Out
Cold Nights & Slow Corn

Apply Seed Coat at Planting

Foliar PercPlus

Just like everyone else, I sat around here for two months waiting to see if it was ever going to quit raining.
Amazingly many southern growers planted their corn crop in a five day window. Unreal! Then finally, it
quits raining, and we get several weeks of cold nights, discolored crops and slowed growth.
With a late planted crop that is now dealing with slowed development from cool nights, we MUST do all we
can to maintain normal development and growth and do it as quickly in these early stages as possible.
Seedling crops, especially corn, do not like these cool nights. We have reports from all over of corn that
emerged looking great that now appears to be discolored with slowed development. Why allow a late corn
crop to just sit there and be set back even further if there is something we can do to help keep it on track.
DeltAg PercPlus overhead on seedling corn, soybeans and many other crops has proven itself time and time
again for over 25 years ………. “It Works”
For crops that are now being planted, there is no better insurance than applying DeltAg Seed Coat to the
seed at planting. Don’t let cold ground hold your crop back. Apply Seed Coat at Planting. Replace your talc
and graphite with Seed Coat today!

Don’t let a late planting followed by cold nights hold your crop back.
Seed Coat at Planting & PercPlus Overhead …………. “Time is Money!”
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